Student Information

NAME: ____________________________________________________  UNID: _______________________________________

Eccles Global Program Term

SUMMER IS Minor Seoul/Osaka  □
SUMMER IS Minor Tokyo/Seoul  □

Students must have completed IS 4410/IS 4411 with a B or better prior to attending the IS Minor summer semester.

Students must be a declared IS Minor, IS Major, or QAMO Major with a declared IS emphasis.

Students:

Please bring this form to a pre-departure meeting with your academic advisor prior to your enrollment.

How will you contact your advisor while away? ______________________________________________________

If you are already a declared Business major, what is your major? __________________________

Have you completed IS 4410 or IS 4411? What semester and year? __________________________

When will you declare your

□  IS Major ____________________  □  QAMO IS Emphasis ________________________
□  IS Minor ____________________

Have you already completed any of the courses offered during your semester abroad?  Yes  No

Will Eccles Global Learning Abroad satisfy your Global Perspectives II requirement?  Yes  No

Will this study abroad satisfy a Business Scholars Certificate Study Abroad Requirement?  Yes  No

For your return semester, what are your:

Class-available dates: __________________________________________________________________________

Return semester registration dates: ____________________________________________________________________
Course plan for return semester:
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Have you met with your Career Coach to discuss a post-study abroad internship?    Yes    No

Signatures
I have met with_________________________ and I approve their Eccles Global Study Abroad Plan for the
_________________________ term.

Academic Advisor: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________